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FINK OLD WITHERS POO N HOME
one of the landmarks in a town that

The century old home of Miss Le.sslie Witherspoon In York 
is full of fine old architecture, i Herald Photo.)
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Witherspoon Home In York Was 
Built For President Of Railway
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By Elizabeth Reed

Miss Lessli* Witherspoon's line
  Id home on North Congress
street in York was built before

1853 and probably later than 1950. 
!' was built for Col. William 
Wright. president nf the Kings 
Mountain Railroad, the first rail

i '>ad built in Yorkville. as the 
1 >\\n was then called. 

Miss Maigaiet K. Wright. niece
<nd adopted daughter of Col. 
Wright became the wife of Judge
Isaac Donnom Witherspoon. a 
member of the famed "Wallace" 
house of 1876. Judge Witherspoon 
is credited as being to York Coun 
ty what (Jen. Wade Hampton was 
In South Carolina.

Margaret K. Wright Wither- 
spoon and Judge U'ifhorspoon 
lived in the home all their mar 
rled life. They had three children. 
an infant who died, a son Wil 
liam Withersponn. wh«i rfirrt about 
20 years ago and a daughter. Miss 
Lesslie Withorspoon.

Mrs. Witherspoon wa* a great 
lover of flowrrs and intrMuced to 
the grounds of the fine old home 
»om« rare plants. T'»da\ the home 
stands on a shaded n«e with 
manv htigp r»ak<t and flowering 
ah rub* around ft.

Thp beautiful house wiih t'* 
priceless furnishings ht« brpn 
Mis.« Lnsslie's home for her entire
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The ex tei i"r is fea t urcd by 

chimneys that rise within the
walls of (lip house and by a porch 
around the entire front of the 
home. The big kitchen that once 
stood removed from the house 
has brpn connected now with an 
enclosed passageway.

The hospitable rooms are fur 
nished with pieces brought by 
Miss I-esslie's rVinnom_jyi 
from the Waxhaw section. Still 
In place are the fine old bronae 
gas chandeliers, now wired for 
electricity. A massive hreakfu-ni 
cabinet hold* fragile china and 
cut gliss.

Miss Witherspoon was the first 
president of rhp Kings Mountain 
Battle Ground Association and i< 
active in club, church and corn- 

work in York.
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